
Government of West Bengal

lrrigation & Waterways Directorate
Office of the Executive Engineer

Metropolitan Drainage Mechanical Division
Jalsampad Bhawan, 4 th floor
Bidhanagar City, Kolkata-91

Ph No (oes) zeeaszog

lsEc0ND cALLI

Memo No : '1073 /6E-lll(Paft.l) Dated 08/09/2016

l. Sealed Quotation in plain papers are invited from Original Equiprnent Manutacturer or its authorized agent having
sin.rilar experience in the line for the under mer.rtioned works/suppll, of similar magnitude more or less by the
ErecLrtire Engineer. Metropolitan Drainage Mechanical Division. The name of work and other particulars are noted
belon:-

a) Name of Work : Supply, lnstallation, commissioning and maintenance for
46 nos. lP address of 20 Mbps internet leased line in the

office of Honourable Minister - in - charge, Principal

Secretary and Secretary at the l-'t floor and 3'd floor of
Jalsampad Bhawan.

: 10 (Ten) days

: 180 (One Hundred Eightl,) days.

: Executive Engineer.

Metropoiitan Drainage Mechanical Division

d) Last date of receiving quotation in sealed cover : Up to l-l:00 hr. on 16.09.2016

b) Time l'crl completion of Supply,

lnstallation, commissioning

c) Time of completion of work

c) Accepting Authority

e) Date and tinre olopening quotation
in presence of participants.

: At 15:00 hr. on 16.09.2016

f) Site of work or site of delivery of rnaterials. :Jalasarnpad Bhau,.an

2. The contractor tttust lrave his valid l.l'. and S.T. clearance certitlcate and valid ISP license ancl credenlial in suppon
of his pasl experience, which are required to be produced when called fbr. Failing of the above ntay be treated as
infbrrnal/cancelLation olthe qLrotatiorr without fufiher reference in the matter.

3. The acceptance of any quotation is not obligatory and the Executive Engineer, Metropolitan Drainage Mechanical
Division and reserve the right to reject any of all the quotations received withor.tt assigning any reason.

-1. The intenclinc pafiicipant should thoroughly,ircquaint thenrsclr.'es riith the proposed ri'orks. Sit conclition etc. by'local
inspection o1'the site and he shouicl talie into consideration the dittlculties lil<elr,' to be involr.,ed in the execr-rtion of
uorl< ol delir,'ery of the rnaterial on the above address.

5. Details specification including schedule of worksupply rlay be had fi'om the office of the r-rndersigned during the

office hor-rr or any working day between I I a.m. to 4 p.m.



1.

I'he contractor rvhose quotation wiil be accepted shall have to e\ecLlte a deed of contract in cluplicate in \\.B. For.r',
No.291 l(i),29 l1(ii)/2908 etc. with othet'docLttrent rvhich *,ill be available tbrnr the r:tflce of the [-recLrrir,e Ensineer.
Metropolitan Drainage Mechanical Division on payment of usual charges and on procluction of registered docunrents
in respect olconstitutior.r of firm ( so that corxpetence to sign on behalt'of the firm into an agreerxent r-nay,be justifiecl)
with in 7 ciavs f|orr the date of issr:ing a notice of work order /suppll,orcler otherw,ise the acceptance of the quotation
including the r'vork orderi supply order rvill automatically be cancelled.

ltern u,ise rate ilre to be quoted both rn r,rords and in figr-rres.

8. Quantities irentioned in the schedule olri,ork,'supp11, rnay be increased or decreased at the tirne qlplacing olorder fbr
rvhich no claim tiom the contractor r.iill be entertained

Re-iected ntaterial should have to be taken back at the contractor own cost ancl arrangernent

Sale Tax. roy'alty and other incidental charges lvill have to be borne b1,the contractor and the rates should be lbr
cornplete item of the rvork /supply inclusive of all taxes. charges and deliverv on the above addr.ess.

l'he successfill contractor on receipt of work orderisupply order shoLrld subn.rit a programme of his r.lork ancl clate and
time of sLrpplv to be undertal<en throush the sub clivisional otficer fbr approval.

Earnest Ironev at the rate of 2.00 % olthe order value in the fbrm olpal order/demand draft iBank draft rNSC iCp
Note/Treasu} Challan in favour of the Executive E,ngineer,Metropolitan Drainage Mechanical Division each to be
deposited along u'ith the deed of contract otherwise the order are liable to be treated as intbrr-ntrl.

13. The Earnest ntone), @ 2.00 o/o of the successful contractor will
additional security money @ 8.00 % shall be deducted on tl.re first

converted to a paft of securitl, mone),, and an

00.000.00 fiorn the progressive bills.

Encl. : I no. Schedule of Worksupph, 6{e- sgf=;ztru
Erecutive Engineer

Metropol itan Drainage Mecharrical Division.

10.

11.

12.

Memo No : 1073/1/6E-lll(Part-l) Dated 08.09.2016

l Copy submitted to the Superintending Engineer ,Mechanical & Electrical 

$^1",Orta 
for his kind information

p lease.

6{( ...J,1,}?lF-"urq
Metropolitan Drainage Mechanical Division.

Memo No : 1 073/1 (2) i6E-lll(Par1-t)

2. Copv tbrn,arded to the Assistant
3. Notice Board.

Engineerr CPS for his information piease.

Dated 08.09.2016

"{c- rs-. o\^rorr.
Executive Engineer

Metropolitan Drainage Mechanical Division.



Schedule of Work/Supply
Iy:^?jIll?1I,:--lror.lY, Installation, commissioning and maintenance for 46 nos. lp address of 20 Mbps, rYrvl,)

li::,Tj: j:t::1,1T ii :n," 
office.oJ.Honourable Minister - in - charge, principat secretary and secretary at the

L't floor and 3'd floor of Jalsampad Bhawan.

Description of work

Providing of Z0 M bps internet
connectivity leased line (1:1
uncompressed and unshared) for 46
nos. lP address

ILocation: - 1't floor & 3'd floor of
Jalsampad Bhawan, Salt Lake City, Kol-
e 1.l

One time installation charge including
integration cha rges with rest of
network including wiring through
suitable conduit along specified route
as directed by E.l.C. and equipment
housing as per site requirement. (

inclusive of all taxes and duties )

Media : OFC / copper-owned by tsp).
Bi-annual Recurring charges includes
internet band width charges, MUX /
Router Rental or other inter facing
rental charges etc, as may be required
to provide band width at end user
premises. (lnclusive of all taxes
& duties),

ale-
>\
ffirat...

Executive Engineer
Metropol itan Drainage Mechan ical Division



1.

2.

TECH N ICAL REQU I RFM ENTS

The internet band width services should be with a built - in DDoS protection.

The links are required to be terminated on to a approved Make switch Router and
the ling interface can be the switch compatible Fibre or Ethernet Gigabit sEp
interface.

The ISP should guarantee a network uptime of minimum gg.g% (average on
monthly basis) without packet drops of more than 1, % and should submit a
standard sLA to this effect mentioning the minimum guaranteed round trip delay /latency along with the technical bid.

The ISP should facilitate web based user access portal for monitoring the internet
band width usage.

The service shall be provid ed 24 hours & 7 days in week.

Maintenance support servic e (24 hours & 7 days in a week) for band width &equipments. \
\\dfc l$*>"..\o

Executive Engineer
Metropolitan Drainage Mechanical Division

3.

4.

5.

6.


